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Trustees approve 
improvement spending HOLIDAY WISHES TO THE BOWLING GREEN COMMUNITY 
At its Dec. 11 meeting. the 
Board of Trustees approved 
nearly 53 million in capital 
spending on auxiliary facilities. 
Approximately 52 million \\ill 
be used to continue ongoing 
improvements in residence halls 
on campus. including creating 
space for a lhing-lcaming center 
on the first floor of Kohl Hall. 
The plan is that cvcntualh· 
Chapman Community \\iii move 
into the space. 
The package also includes 
funding for projects such as 
replacing 10 golf carts and pur-
chasing a range can and ball 
picker for BGSUs Forrest 
Creason Golf Course: bu~ing a 
new Zamboni for the Ice Arena: 
continuing to replace seating at 
Perry Stadium: upgrading the 
sound S\·stcm in Memorial Hall· 
replacing a snow plow truck and 
purchasing network software for 
the Student Health Center. 
~lost of the funding for the 
projects comes from depreciation 
rcscn·es for renO\·ation and repair 
projects that arc set aside annu-
ally in au.\.iliary area budgets. 
according to Christopher Dalton. 
senior 'ice president for finance 
and administration. The excep-
tions arc projects being funded 
through surplus balances at the 
golf course and health center. 
Trustees also approved the 
purchase of a parcel of residcmial 
property at 1372 E. Wooster 
Street. The propc~: which is 
located on the southwest comer 
of East Wooster and State streets, 
could become an important piece 
in any long-range strategy ad-
dressing the entrance to either 
the campus or the cin· of Bowlino 
• 0 
Green. the board was told. 
The University \\ill purchase 
the prope~· for 51-f 1.000 from 
John and Shcril Shafer ''ith 
pri,·atc funds. The fh·c-bedroom 
house is rented to si.'\: students 
and cams Sl,200 monthh-in 
rent, \\ith an additional s'210 
from rental of extra parking 
spaces. 
The board also granted Presi-
dent Ribcau limited authorin· to 
purchase prope~· on behalf ~f 
the Univcrsitv for the ne:\."t 18 
months to facilitate gro,,ih. The 
prope~· concerned is the quad-
rant that begins at the intersec-
tion of East Wooster Street and 
South Mercer Road; south on 
Mercer Road to its end; west to 
the terminus of Scott Hamilton 
Drive. continuing west to the 
intersection of Scott Hamilton 
and Manville Street; north to 
Clough Street; west to Summit 
Street; nonh to Fra::ec Awnuc; 
east to Thurstin Street. south to 
East Wooster and east to Mercer 
Road. 
The total price of any pur-
chases must not exceed 
$750.000. 
In other business. President 
Ribcau was given a 19 percent 
raise b,· a unanimous ,·otc. 
boosti~g his salary to 5270.000 
from 5221.272. 
Board president Da,id 
Bryan. in mo\ing to grant the 
salarv increase. said that Ribeau 
has dccomplishcd what the 
presidential search committee 
had hoped for in uniting the 
campus. Private ghing is up 
considerabl~: enrollment has 
grown. program TC\icw is in 
place and many other goals and 
objecti,·es ha,·e either been 
achiewd or arc well under wa\: 
he said. · 
In other action. the board 
adopted a policy rcscning its 
authority to approw any new 
names or name changes for all 
Uni,·ersity properties. facilities 
and academic entities. The 
policv states that the board ma\· 
delegate authority to · 
the president for naming 
(Continued on back) 
L m;dst of all the act;~ty brought on by the comrn-
nation of holiday events, the end of the semester and the 
approaching start of a new year, I wanted to take a moment 
to send my warmest holiday wishes to each one of you in 
our community. 
For me. this time of year is always filled with a variety of 
emotions. but it seems more so this year than in the past. 
It is a time for reflection, reconnection and renewal. 
This year has challenged us to think about what is important 
to each of us and act accordingly. And the result of that 
reflection is what we have always known: The most impor-
tant things in our lives are the most enduring-family, friends, 
community and a sense of spirit filled with gratitude and 
hope for the future. It is a feeling that I can sense as I walk 
around our campus. 
This holiday season, I hope that you rediscover what I have, 
that each of us possesses an extraordinary gift-the gift of 
ourselves, which we can freely give to each other. to all those 
around us and to the world. 
Please know that whatever your holiday plans and \vherever 
they may take you, I'll be wishing you safe travels, time with 
those you love and all the wonder and joy this time of 
year brings. 
President. Bowling Green State University 
Two fall commencement ceremonies scheduled 
A second-,·ear 
student in th~ master 
of public health pro-
gram. Skariah works 
as the house director 
for Sigma Chi social 
fraternity on campus. 
Originally from Gar-
land. Texas. he gradu-
ated in 1999 from 
De Paul 
The Uniwr-
sin· \\ill hold 
seraratc gradua-
tion ceremonies 
for students 
earning graduate 
degreesand 
those earning 
bachelors de-
grees on the 
main campus. lt 
is the first time 
BGSU has held a 
separate com-
mencement for 
Joe Sl:ariah 
Uni,·er-
sin· in 
Chicago. 
the Graduate College in De-
cember. 
More than 1.000 students 
arc expected to graduate. 
including 213 students who 
\\ill recei,·e advanced degrees. 
where he 
sen·ed as student 
body president. 
who is the \\inner of the 
Unh·ersin·s 2000 Master 
Teacher . .\ward. 
The Owens-Illinois Profes-
sor. Fuerst holds masters and 
doctoral degrees in economics 
from the University of Chicago. 
He first came to BGSU as an 
instructor during the I 989-90 
academic year. then spent three 
years teaching at 
Northwestern 
Univcrsil\.-s 
Kellogg Graduate 
School of Managc-
menL He returned 
to BGSU in 1993. 
The Graduate College \\ill 
hold commencement at 7 p.m. 
Frida): Dec. 21. in 101 
Olscamp Hall. The speaker 
"ill be Joe M. Skariah. presi-
dent of the Graduate Student 
Senate. 
Undergraduate 
students \\ill be 
awarded degrees 
during ceremonies 
at 10 a.m. Saturda\~ 
Dec. 22. at Ander-· 
son Arena in Me-
morial Hall. The 
A member of 
the American 
Economics . .\sso-
ciation, he is also 
on the Board of 
Editors of the 
American Eco-Timothy Fuerst 
nomic RC\iew 
and sen·es as a consultant to 
the Federal Rcscn·e Bank of 
ClC\·eland. 
commencement address on 
Saturdav \\ill be delivered b\-
T tmoth}· S. Fuerst. economics. 
Trustees (Continued) 
cenain areas. 
Also at the meeting. Terry 
Rentner. journalism. was 
granted tenure and was pro-
moted to the rank of associate 
prof cssor. dkctiw spring se-
mester 2002. 
The board approwd three 
Academic Charter amendments 
recommended b\' Facuh\· Senate 
clarif~ing electi~n procedures for 
senate officers. ucating a new 
Facuh\· Senate Committee on 
Profe~ional Affairs and clarifr-
ing the faculty impro\'ement · 
!caw application process. 
campus calendar . .... 
Monday. Dec. 17 
Final exams begin. 
Tuesday. Dec. 18 
Dissertation Defense, 
-Determinants of Condom Use to 
Pre,·ent HI\' Infection Among 
Female Commercial Sex Workers 
in Chcnnai. India.- by Sanjanthi 
\"clu. communication studies. 
l-3:30 p.m .. 310 \\'est Hall. 
Wednesday. Dec. 19 
Classified Staff Council. 
9 a.m.-noon. Pallister Conference 
Room. Jerome Libra~: 
Friday. Dec. 21 
Graduate College Fall 
Commencement. 7 p.m .. 
lO I Olscamp Hall. Tickets arc 
not required. 
Saturday. Dec. 22 
Fall Commencement. Under-
graduate colleges. lO a.m .. 
Anderson Arena. Memorial Hall. 
The DcPuc Brothers Holidav 
Concert. featuring Alex De Pue · 
on fiddle and Mark \\'ade on 
hammered dulcimer. 7 p.m .. 
Kobacker Hall. '.\loon~ '.\lusical 
Arts Center. 
Winter Break begins. resi-
dence halls close at 2 p.m. 
Continuing events 
Through Dec. 23 
Planetarium Show. -Secret of 
the Star. - a show for Christm.1s. 
at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. 
7:30 p.m. Sundays and at 2 p.m. 
on Dec. 22. Planetarium. 
SI donation suggested. 
--· job postings ....... . 
FACULTI" 
There were no positions 
posted this week. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8-121 for information re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions may request 
a -Request for Transfer- form.) 
The follo\\ing positions arc 
listed on and off campus. The 
deadline to apply is l p.m. 
Frida\~ Dec. 21: 
Cook 1 (C-12-f-Sb)-Uni\'cr-
sity Dining Scniccs. Pay grade 
3. Nine-month. part time. 
Golf Course Supcnisor ( C-
176-Sb }-Student Affairs. Pa\· 
grade 9. · 
Sales Clerk 2 ( C-178-179-
Sb 'l-l.ini\'Crsit\· Bookstore/ 
Peregrine Shop~ Two pan-time 
positions. Pay grade -f. 
Sales Clerk 2 (C-177-Sb)-
Books/lJni\·crsitY Bookstore. 
Tweh·c-month. pan-time. Pay 
grade -f. 
Sales Clcrk2 (C-170-Sb)-
lJni\·crsitY Post Office. Twclw-
month. p;n-timc. Pay grade -f. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Bookstore Director ('.\1-
096)- UniYcrsity Bookstore. 
www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/ I -
The next Monitor will be ~ 
lished on Jan. 14, 2002. 
Administrati\'C grade 18. Re\iew 
of applications \\ill continue 
until the position is filled. 
Assistant Director of Resi-
dence Lif c (residential neigh-
borhoods) (5-093>-0fficc of 
Residence Life. Administratiw 
grade H. Rc,icw of applications 
''ill continue until the position 
is filled. 
Program Coordinator (5-01/ 
069)- Bowen-Thompson Stu-
dent Union (rc-ad\·cniscdl. 
Administratiw grade H. Rc\iew 
of applications ''ill continue 
until the position is filled. 
Associate Director ('.\1-
105>-Ccntcr for Applied Tech-
nology: Large Format Digital 
Imaging Di\ision of ~ISD'.\I. 
Administratiw grade 15. Dead-
line: Dec. 18. 
Laboratory Manager ('.\1-
106)- Center for Applied 
Technology: Large Format Digi-
tal Imaging Oi\ision of NISD'.\I. 
Administrati,·c grade 13. Dead-
line: Dec. 18. 
Manager (5-079)- Cniwr-
sity Dining Scniccs. Adminis-
trative grade 12. Rc\icw of 
applications ''ill begin Dec. 21 
and continue until the position 
is filled. 
Assistant Mens Soccer 
Coach (M-111 )-Intercollegiate 
Athletics. Deadline: Dec. 28. 
Manager, Peregrine Shop 
(~1-113)-Au::\.ilian· Scniccs. 
Adminisrrati\·c grade 13. Dead-
line: Dec. 28. 
Assistant \"ollcyball Coach 
(M-112)-lntcrcollcgiatc Athlet-
ics. Deadline: Jan. 11, 2002. 
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Career Services merges with CEIP 
The University Cooperative Education and Internships 
Program (CEIP) has merged into Career Scniccs, \\ith the 
goal of creating a more integrated sen ice for students and 
employers. As pan of the Career Scniccs area. CEIP joins 
the student employment, job location and dC\·clopment. 
cmplo~mcnt ad\"3lltage and career dC\·clopmcnt programs. 
including the U!\l\'-131 Career and Life Planning course. 
and placement seniccs to create a comprchcnsh"c set of 
offerings for BGSlJ students. 
Career Scniccs \\ill continue to offer a comprehensive 
range of job fairs. publications, and educational programs. 
Future plans include adoption of a common database using 
thin-web technology that \\ill streamline student and em-
ployer registration. job posting. inteniew sign-up. and on-
campus recruiting. 
The primary mission of the CEIP is to promote and 
nunure student success by prO\iding students \\ith practi-
cal experience in a professional work cmironmcnL BGSL' 
formally rccogni::cs coopcrati\·c education and internship 
learning through transcript notation. 
As a combined operation. Career Scniccs and CEIP can 
now offer students. faculty and employers -one-stop_ 
access to comprehensi,·c seniccs and programs. Faculty 
and staff arc alwa\·s welcome to tour the Career Scniccs 
facilities located ~n the third floor of the Saddlcmirc Stu-
dent Scnicc Building. For a specific appointment. or to 
arrange for an in-class presentation from a member of the 
Career Scniccs staff. call 2-2356. 
Spring Into wellness 
Employees can walk away the \\inter doldrums at Eppler South 
this spring. and receive encouragement and information at a series of 
wellness talks. 
Beginning in Janua~: employees may walk the track in the Eppler 
~m from 11:30 a.m. till I p.m. 
The lectures arc scheduled for Jan. 2-f. Feb. 7 and 21. '.\larch 21 
and April -f. on a ,·aricty of topics. 
Look for more details in upcoming '.\lonitors. 
Allen receives 'Spirit of BG' Award 
Neal Allen. Office of Admissions. has been named the fall admin-
istratiw staff ''inner of the Spirit of BG Award. Allen was rccogni::cd 
for the warm welcome he extends to prospcctiw students and for his 
continued interest in their progress af tcr they arc enrolled. 
He rccciwd an engraved papenvcight. 
Winter break campus dining hours set 
Uni,·crsity Dining Scniccs has announced the hours of senicc for 
Founders Dining Hall during \\inter break. All dining centers arc 
closed between Dec. 22 and Jan. l. 
Founders \\ill be keep the follo,,ing schedule: 
Jan. 2--f ; a.m.-2 p.m. Jan. 10-11 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Jan. 5-6 Closed Jan. 12-13 lO a.m.-7 p.m. 
Jan. 7-9 7 a.m.-2 p.in. 
